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They weie fed' end ~ dotted ftt 
e*l*B« 0 f the tuUeton, *nd the 
tributlou»cw*re regelated, --m. m 

prevent them wandertî g" to 
mountain* la search of roots 
gatne. They were inched 
industry by ih« example of 
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Fathers, wbo by patient and charity 
«K>rî  acquired influence over tbeee 
grownup children, and showed them 
ibe practical difference between "th* 

• S>ra»rJou« and scanty subsistence 
furnished by a vagabond life if 5 the 
• fon**t,--a-'nitl-. the 0*bas4aace %hich 
attended habits of industry tin * 
tattled abtaitt Iu a few years, the 
mission l*ca<ne aelf-aupporting, and 
JresiwisDtly there wa* a surplus : of' 
TpruYfiHoos- The hour* or labor and 
the timei for instruction were regu
lated by the sound* of the belt. AH 
a-wembled for morning prayers and 
foitr*icttoBtf|ejpeclal care was takes 
with Vtm-n who were preparing for 
the t etgebi ion of the; sacramenta, the 
c»ii$s&rf-who showed;' l®itude were-
tttitoed to Caching catechism. *̂ idl 

ac^ompUsftfo^it w*8 $a Ift^te'^tbeltberudiiBtetit* at religion * to the 
Je*ult£;totak* it* -whole charge, "stf otheru mti e&ch savage felt t in t the' 

JEfc Sftl̂ »tl«I?"% ilCSOBJpJItiiOBOf f t 
fcjeao, began, iJie-mission among the 

ve^dVw*utt«M>fjhe-f^wer California 
Peninsula, to I«w?f° The pre\iyus of* 
fort at colonisation fdong tbe Celtic 
{Joast, altbwgh supported by the re-? 
sotircee Q! the Spanish Crown, bad 
h^eajo Wefie^ttiiil* that* juxm field 
ussder the ajwjpic^ofc^e^e^an. 
viceroy* after tbc:fa%re and aban
donment of_ phiogtf* weft equipped 
«Byettition~"of: i-«83,. ;.hW" com*: 
to the eotvdUislon *th*t tbe reduo. 
ttoh of Csliiotnth by.th© ttMSans, 
theretofore reited on waaajpt •Imponai-i 

'^^dAbatt&e-vnly modA, of-' 
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t h e expense: o f tho Crown** The 
Order -wmtewSj for the work, but 
destined t&s.«ept gorerament aiay 
i s former undertaking* bad. been 
fc*xop*rsd..by tbeiaterfereoce ef ciirll 
Md ialltt*ry fenoileiWtftea, • Iadlirld« 
M l memb«r» of the Order offwed to 
«nt«r upon the taak, and to procure 
all BAQMsary •ammftr the ,«»re)v 
•ioa ot the «ofintry» »ttt»o«t erpeeie 

_to thetttiMurj^ pwnr^ed] tluHf^afiyr' 
were allowed to *el«et the talfE ftM 

<«Ult»r|f offlci»Uk ĈSMI *JPtott» fund* 
et^ifbrofii. of whteh tt^rt will b* 

Fr* 8»lT*t!errm, with five companion* 
, landed on the t*oia«uT», *xuX pro. 
jectetf the ipWtftal-cooqseiti of ^h* 
ooawt, •# fir iw~QreioB> HhM r̂tcxird 
of Ms -achsetemeat* tottfc&M «t the | 
a e t t - rowaafcte , mtla* of _ ^idgert 
enco«nt-eA ?ttd tlctorlet won, !n the 
<att»e«f cl*0!x»ttoj(t Att4 OtflittuMty, J 
But It is bey<md tlte qwope ot, ttoli 
preeent ipaper: the" iniwkiB o t C5ril« 
forutij t. e,k of the St*ti $f thrt 
»*ine, were the outgrowth ot bit 
pI«jttt!Bg« and *lthouj?h tt Iwrtagf «« 
^owato'tlje? coaaptrtttveljr r*oeut 
period ot the American War of 
Independence, yet we cannot over, 
look m awic t l t e * »»bje«£ which 
i§ furthermore needed to ii»mpl©te 
th* estimate of t l f e ^ h a r * ^ he 
artt«tte4 to >p«ln Ic th*» plao-tlng of 
the Awterlejiti Church. 

^The Francieciwi, who aucceeded to 
the Jeiulti reeolfed to the tranifer 
their labors from Xiower io Upjper 
Cfttifor&lau ^Thli Introdaoei t'r 
Juoipero gerra™ the founder0 of the 
mii»tot>i» the ayatntlf Apostle of the 
Fmciflo Coast, to whom California 
owes if* Urn •awafcfcatotf to cl\ll)/.e4 
life. 'JifHfO. witlilSorfiO Patbeit 
of Ws Order, feoeamo from SOOOTH,. 
and Bm Diego was the mt^ioa to H 

-founded. All things needed0 for 
penaanent»ftttlemi!ttt were provided, 

'AUtl, i& » fftwj?eMf the mlablons, *l 
In number* diataBfr'from each °othet 
about one _A*f* jomrney,. were 
Itretched ilong the co*»t 'pie 
iariidlngofFr. ^anipero at Monterey, 
WAC an epoch in, history; here waa 
established obe of the most prosper
ous ^inieeiona, hew| he^ lire* the 
gn|]dlng spirit of bis brethren, from 
this place he went forth to select 
th« tites for sew foundation*, to 
tbis pieee he leturned from tail 
Joarneya of charity and teal, and 
spiritual nonquert, and.lt was here 
that he w « buried in 1784. 

The satires Were of th^loWesttype 
of humanity, Idle, treacherous, un
grateful and brutal. Their »urroyad. 
logs and mode of life were no more 
remote from the barbaric splendor or 
Mexico and Barn tban were their 
character* from the virtteee of bra* 
:ry, fidelity and enduraoce, whtcb 
history or flctioe arttrtbatea to the 
noble red ihea OT the North a id 
fast. Tet, aod*r the toatering care 
of the mlasiona, Uiey were tran«-
termed and honunlxed The first ob
ject wa* to wesn then from tbe •hlxV 
lws habite of nomadic ItTe; mUsiona, 
like that of 'San 4uap Caplstrano, 
were made the oeetrea,aror»!i<j which 
tbey were gathered Into fiied abode*, 
^ y were helped and Inatrncte^l; 
th^y>^»»^toua-bt _air^|^re^c»ttle> 
T«ttthg7:"^d^''thV~ige^al^al~ar^' 

'' The *i*me --, ^nera^' ^jetbod' -
followed In aii of tbotni«,lwe. Saau 

y'Bitlara*';' for",' iaatattja,*'«;" wj«lcft:|' 
eeyeral views aare preaecied. A'spot 

" ":.$ W»» chosen wi& due 
abnndance of water and fertility of 
eoll, as they were to iopend upon tbe' 
. *?jtaĝ »̂ *̂ r̂ irlwjuv" ITskutlljrv cwMt or two 

" «nd a itaall iftaad of »ol-
ftw*S' 

Father «i» hj» guide, phUoaopber 
and friend, to whom,, he eoĵ d have 
feooamli* hiitemportlandi pi ritual 
wrinta* j - t" 

But the savagej|pei sot eaally 
rhange,and s^BWmee he reunited 
the aelf^acrilclnf care of MM 
mlMlooary with the crown of 
xnartyrdom, a» at Santa Crux, where 
Yr. Quintan*, tuwrneoed at night 
niader the false pretence el Ti*ttia« 
a dyiag neophyte at a dUteace, wae 
berbarouaiy uordered; and at Saa 
XM*fc% tbe frit haltlag.plaee, four of 

outbreak, the year after tbe mlasioe 
win begun, and at the price of their 
blood the Franeiaean* purchased the 
right to erangeliie tbe land. 

Only partial succea* eonW^heJ 
expected from tbo*e wfo were re* 
celted with habits ot heathen and 
aavjige life already confirmed by 
Ion* custom; hit the care taken 
with the young ensured a population 
trained to industry and virtue, and 
the results were manifest around 
*wy minion Where lately stretched 
the dbert waate or forest, the 
baniw of wild beast or degraded man, 
jjow were ;**<•«= *m!llDjr flflds and 
garden^, whilst tbe practice of 
Christian virtue* and regular habits 
of industry brought, prosperity and 
jcunteutnient m their train Life at 
tlw iui**iott uuong f̂ieae ^ilaiple^ 
w*ult woMld recall A ready and the 
Gulden Age to tSe classical scholar-
to the Uiristtan, it speaks of the 
KloKdom of Cod upon e* th, and the 
lite of the early thur«*h. 

Vt. Serra, rk-h in merits, passed to 
bin fcwant in t *M. It was at Sauta 
tjiara, aft<?r » visitation of the niie* 
slon .̂ HI* lifelong work had bee^ 
ftywly eitttbll̂ hed, etery0 causts of 
vexation and troublt* had been re-
tuuYed. a»»i as ho looked out upon 
the tofsslqn, *nd foresaw the era of 
prosperity, he could exclaim: "Thank 
God! I have nothing to fear." He 
was burled, by his own request, at 
Monterey, Therev one hundred 
years later, in- 1884, thousands 
assembled around hi* hallowed tomb 
to honor with Impressive ceremoaies 
the memory of thepreat Apostle of 
California. This grand statue was 
erected by Mr*. Leland Stanford, 
n«*r tbe spot where be ftrat landed 
at Montetej. 

A word about tbe -Ptous Fund of 
^ e CsUifd l̂as^ may be in«arestiDf> 
Fn SalTatierra bad undertaken to 
oonYert the country, without entail, 
ing expense upon tbe Spanish treas
ury. Sut, money was needed, and « 
was ooilecaed from priyate aonrcst 
in Spain ami Mexico, and thU eon-
aUtated a fond for the propagatioa 
of rsligioD, "tor the eprysrsloa of HM 
heathen, and the aupport of tbs 
misslonarie*. It furnJahed the 
iDe*o* for Fr. 8aaf*tlarra,s flrs* 
enterprise; aid being sUbseaitantIr ] 
inore-asd by liberal heqoeats,»» was 
held in ̂ rwat by *hs Jswit*, vfist tba 
parpowos indlcatedi AfJer lb* «s> 
pntslottof the Society Horn ail the 
dominions of Spain, the gorarWment 
faltbfnlly executed tbe trust, and tt 
was detoted to tbe work of FE. 
Serra, enabling him to plaefe bit 
foundations upon a secure bas&, ami 
to provide for tbe first year until the 
missions became ««lf*H|iporting, 

and. the raia «A&«*d wis appaJBnc 
la m awtft»esa"•-'Ufa'im pssMlwt 
of tfee alaaioaa became m* Orrt 
BUbop of Mooterwy to 183K. On hte 
aa^iat^ent, aeertaii *um from tbs 
i!«nd srwaia1g^«»tb».sa»orlof 
tbe see, aad tb* adJalatstratloa and 
dt*po*aa of ft ^ ^ floneeded to_bim 
and hta K^asaors. - "' Bx& wbea 
Oaliforala w ^ annttxed to th* United 
States, the Msrlcao go*ernmeot 
refused to observe its ceb!tgttk>at« 
and euit ww biwuifat by tbe bisttop* 
of San Francisco and Monterey to 
oompal It The claim was restated, 
and onX? sfterlong delays was it fi
nally settled before the American 
and Mexican* claims c^mission. 
The opinion ot tbe American oom-
missiooer was that the Hexicae *JOT-
eroment "sboold punctually pay the 
annual income to this religions OJV 
ganttatton to be expended In the 
week of to -verting the heathen of 
the two California*; for I thins: it la 
evident that the California* are a till 
full of heat ben, and that the somber 
bat Increased on tbe whole, since in 
addition to the Autochthones and 
the European dwellers there, Aalsr 
has contributed the •Heathen 
Chinee. * This opinion prevailed, and 
by the dedaloe of tbe umpire, las 
British MlniaUr, 1904,006 of this 
fund was awarded to tbe Gbarofa of 
Califoniia--{Doyle: The Pious fund). 

Tbtsanrvey of the Brinish abnrs 
In tbe planUnf of our .itb present* \ 
to w a wide-extwadeu field, boanded ! 
by either oceaxL If the harvest be] 
aotabondant, or tbe reanlVs more 
laaUag, the blame dose not rest with 
those who seattsrsd tbe seed and 
culttrated the soli. The record ws 
have glanesd i t saew* that tbs» 
thought of no earthiy profit; teat 
ooasumliv seal tor the glory of iiod 
and the salvation of souls cws& the 
motive of their harolc endeavors; 
they endured al. things, they effa< ed 
themselves, they were prOdlRsJ of 
theirIIvearand labors, in furtherance 
of the ^aith. bran those opoosed to 
that faith admit this, and, although 
the Indians have passed away, and 
much of their work* ha* perlsbed, 
ye* the names and monuments of 
such planes aa St Augut»tlne, >»nu 
IV. :*sn Aotoolo, Saa Kranclsco, wll 
perpetuate the meniury of the Oath* 
otic tonnders, will viadieats the 
prior claims of Catholic nwnwehtp, 
sod will proclaltu the right of the 
Lath .lie Church to ilyf an«f flourish, 
to remain sad prosper In t'*sU land. 

To be continued. 
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But few books of any kind, cer
tainly no Calhollr b ok ever pub
lished in thi* country, be* I ad ii 
large a !«a!e a* "The Faith<of our 
Fathers," wrilt-n by bis rnitneoce 
Cardinal «JiblH>n-*. Murphy \ Ox 
the publishers at H, JiteUs that the 
present edition of tht» b*H»k t» the 
forty-efirbth, and that the»«les havi 
amounted to 24O,0(»o c<p e- "Tin? 
demand for it is as tcreat now HS in 
the first-years of its publication, and 
it has been translated into German. 
French, Spanish, Italian—in fact, 
nearly every language of Europe. A 
prominent Bishop In Germany has 
written a letter, la wbieh he assert* 
that tbe largest number of conver
sion* in Ms diocese for several years 
past war*) caused by the readiaar of 
this book. •'. The «h»t edition was Is
sued in 187ft, " ^'^ 

hardly probabie that he than ex
pected Its sales to reach more than a 
very few tnimaandsv *Cm CbrlftJaf 
Heritage," another admlrablo work 
from tbe CardirfaJ's pea, U in it* 
seventh edilloa, sn*36,(»g copiea of 
if have been solŝ  It firat appeared 
from the pmrn ot Murphy *Oo. la 
18«e. Tbus, tbe wnltsd sale of thee* 
two books sxosed 37fi,we p»aie*j fa 
this country alo^a, and i t Is fair to 
presoiae that (MriKietWlfi.«sji*> 

ooontrtee has boea kitowls* 

la a wretched w ^ Y«T% beral 
n t̂ ft* from tbe North Kiver, lived 
an old woman named 9oH feaigs*. 
who bore aa evil ^^Kttattoa, a«4 
bad often bean la the baode at Hm| 
law. 

With her lived aglri ot thirteen, 
who believed herself to be tbe aid 
woman1* grandchild. „ r 

Sbe went by the nana of Han 
<3reJ«ea.altM»«{tb,^hefea«wli«jla *f 
her pareau for tbs eld woman 
would tell he* nothtaa. 

Nan epant most of her time 
around the ttaamshlh wharves, 
where she was Quite a favorite with 
the numerous boatmen and mns> 
shoremen. She was e^nerally bare
foot 

Beloft under the evil mfinsnea of 
the old woman. Nan thought nothing 
of being dishonest, sn& would com 
mit a: theft whenever the obance 
offered'TtiH^ " J "^ 

But she was in many ways Rood at 
heart She was lucapsble of stealing 
from anyone poor, although Granny 
Craigen had tried .to make 'bar a 
thief under all cottdltioo*. At one 
time she suffered a cruel beating at 
tbe hand* of the woman rather than 
rob an old Wind beggae ot 
pennies that were lying 
before him la bis tin oun, 

One summer •ftefeeoa. when Hah 
was loitering around the pier eg the 
French line of steamers, das was 
suddenly attracted to a string of red 
beads lying near tbs wheal at af t* It 
large traefc. gokskly malrtag bat 
way among some horses, aba >«aflati 
ad In gain) ng possesslOQ of thaax 

•Somebody has dropped thsaa, I 
a ^̂ %̂ mtt̂ wâ  a a i v s^aaa^a «wr sî f̂aww f̂̂ ŝ m ^IHF ^̂ mws-

s'posa. They're dandies.' 
Itoannot be said that Saa fill the 

spirit of theft while she held tbe 
beads, for no thought of that kiad 
cams to her. I eeaaot say what 
she wouW have dons bed she as Use 
time diaeonred the loser sybet 
sbs would have gtvan tbsta'up, 
•asss • wv ^m awpaaw#'sw^wnis^^y a ̂ wwflsaawwf^a' ^^a^ssaaw*, MiawP • 

ttw case was, aha was innoesat of 
snythloa wrong. ; 5^ 

They're kinder broken. Qusat TD 
mead "em, and mahe "am do 1st; 
neck." ° o ; • ;•>" 

Nan seated herself on the #*«»#>{ 
piece of the dock, add pfdassfisi h> 
arrange the beads far. a 
They were broken in several 
tbe parts being tied together 
ot linked. 
' -What you got there, Kaof brted 
the captain of a tugboat 
tbe wharf. ^ 

•SomeDfldy's Julerv, I 
yer tell rubies, Tom?" 

"I ought to be able. * 
"Then look at°them. 

aboard?' 
•Certainly.-

Nan sprang aboard tbe boat, Which 
was called Judge Bichmond, and 
displayed her treasure to the oaaUln. 

"Why, those ftint rublsa, U g h , " 
laughed he '\ They're nothing bwb 
common red glass. 

•Sore, Tottj?" ; - -•;*>. ;••-•?'?•*&& 
- "Sure " m;-

funny lookte' thtags, 
ten beads you 
bte sine hastdss,'* 

' • - - i . 

^wtsii riauiim 
.^w'- i . 

U string or btadamr 

mm** w&rWm* «brtohis% 
««^fly. Timykoitmotce 
on my nstav* 

0W you hear what I nift -v 
ibemofil Tnes^btof «Mp 
•^^mw W a r n s miaâ WaV *̂  * j * 

Bntthayamsobrettyr -
VlwfJli *omaa spsaag frum bar,; 

i***!̂  sad Vsartag w* beat* f w s / - -
f&Ba^fl*iaVw*^w)%ls^ ^ 

That's where tbey baJeajt* As 
aa», spitefully. •':^m^mfi^m^ 
«pmawnr*js,nh^^^^-;; :-t.;^ ; | 

•Han looked MmM&^sm 
treasure ths Rimming red beads 
appealing' to the fondness ot bar 
girlish heart In ailer years tbs 
picture remaiaedTi rid in bar 
« y » , ' • • • - . 
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out, taking the bead* wtta bar, 
H u watohsd bsr eloasiy t h r t a ^ t 

brekaa window^ aa4 saw bw 
mm a pa& et 

made: ears that 

guess. 1U0 

Kin I come 

mtmt§#:^?fe*H:&i.t?'JH£' •% 

•rt^fSWjK^'9? a*v.»?r 

ieii***-r-<
;;"i;'j«^:t-«' • 

' 3 ? - • ' J * ; ••• fer*Mb|y-'-v*'^ 
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bar* a glass o! 
In Ummldat at 
Kan »boWttd bar 
^aaa'̂ ^ a^^sswa av#eawww ^w^^ ŝagpê  

inanf V ' """" 
whfeb 
aadbi 

^•^ 'y te^ 

A " ^ # ^ • 4 ^ ^ ^ 

?*Ta*v; 
Kan Improve* the 1 

them about her throat - ^ 
. Tbetu '• ; ^ * f i t f t « t i i # 

yar upon Fifth Avaana, 

^*s 

?mm 

"»*«pcw 

s ' • 

m 
BaalsmSaerW |a^ 

grid HKi*t#)h 
i 
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Whm Me3ci<» had secured its tads-
pendenoc, the Repnblie eucoeeded io 
tbe Crown, a* trustee, and adminis
trators of the fund, amounting «p{ 
nearly l^o^OOXi, were appointed* 
wbo administered It principally Set 
their >own bensflt When ganta 
Anna became the President ot 
Metteo. the fhiftuoial condition of the 
government was so deplorablB, that 

and tha pro* 

Sn^*ofsxs5kwwnG*n,W»Qac« 
tecetved taone, However^ grstttode for 
itnVmg been In Tarbey and been par, 
mltted to escape airve may fcscoont for 
bis sppeartajt b * Ibe defendant. 

• * ! ' . ' # : . r 

saifislie, 
ilWbtMr. Shit- ŝ aW^ 
your ttmg, flttk«-#i 

•^grffif-fibiitj 
Bai tbi&b|n*> 'Tajftt 

"V̂  -jf* 

^^09^0 ^mjmm. 
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